The Williamson Central School District Board of Education meeting was held on December 21, 2005 in the Middle School auditorium. With the approval of the Consent Agenda, several substitutes were appointed, the retirement of Jeanne Delyser was accepted and maternity leaves for Kate Taylor and Joslyn Steurrys were approved. Dan Williams was approved as the modified wrestling coach.

Board Committee Reports included an update on Curriculum Council activities and the Capitol Project. The Board also recognized the fine performances of Williamson students at the elementary play and holiday concerts. The Board members commented on the beautiful voices and musical talents of the students in the bands and choruses at all levels. Mrs. Moll recognized Kristen Baskewicz, substitute chorus director at the Middle School for doing such a nice job with so many students and Superintendent Ehrisman recognized Janet Follette for accompanying the Middle School choruses during this semester. She commented on Mrs. Follette’s musical abilities and her devotion to the children of Williamson. Several CSE cases were approved and the Treasurer’s Report was reviewed.

Under Old Business, the Board approved the second reading of Policy 5671, Audit Committees, and adopted a resolution appointing the entire board to serve on the District’s Audit Committee. The Board also approved the appointment of Richard Jordan to the District Wellness Committee.

New Business included the approval of the resignation of Baltazar Melendez, Physical Therapist and the leave of absence for Dorothy Spall, Student Aide. Deborah DelPlato was approved as a part-time Health Teacher at the Middle School.